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the people afford to trust? The Pe&-pl- e

party Mate contention endorsed
tbe course of Commissioner i'earsoo
because be haw been honest, faithful

tike w

P0BLIHUID BVKRY THURSDAY.

"A HttTTSV BBItKifc- -
Cot. K T. feeaaet, la bis epettb be-

fore tbe Democratic Coogreeaieoal
convention of tbe Sixth District la re-

ported by the Sens and Observer te
bare aaid in part:

"Were I to take the stump and I

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN
V

A Gretefw! Mother Writes ths Letter-Te- lle

nil about Her Troubles when
Baby Broke Out vth Scrofula Sores.

M At lb mjp of""two months, any heby

HON. F. U. SmUOllSL "While it it ilviti J. Sea!: to
are hartntioa ; tt.i le- -and true, ami therefore we favor bit

DEMON A

FAIR G0U1IT

Dr-- Crowe Iuues a M&aifeito to
Alabima Foiralitti. He HinU

election a a commissioner by tbe

fssor as it .s ts i . o.
at'ej r?vRii'V S rttitjes r h ttt t

V SB .

'f'l ' ltmtri!i e-

eft fcscd. a.r! tte f-- ..Mrai aa e.i a

tie irdsr'al we iste .f t e fmr'i f
.1 lt W'tSfe! V tt.ea ff f
gr g : t f r s j r a f a 1 i t

tM a diUinc. at 1 t ;! p..:iral
0(4&!tt:0&. the." - m we.eB'Cwafioued from 1st ae.next legislature. The leuaoeratic

State convention refused to endorseSU1SCRIPTI0N RATES. expert to make ISO speeches tbls cam
began to beve sorrs Lrtk out oo tU right J that tt waa not at thai f se Daimr a

U.1 tt t-- 'L e ac J '

tefeuttT. la T r ",--3 f j

tLe I Si. f.l-- . I. i di
. a . . at

bim because it wu opposed to hi
net interest m ierotsa al sia per ctt.

MI TIAR, ....1.00
SIX MONTHS,

THREE MONTHS B8

ebeek. We used all tbe external
tL I cwid ibiuk or beer ot,

to no avail. Tie sores spread all over one
on five tbooaaod dollars. Tbeae Be tirecourse and is opposed to hi election

aa a commissioner by tb next legis

paign from rne stump, ana tt mere is
i.o stump I will make tbeai ffum a
dead level I tell row wbat argument
1 would use. I would tell tbe
populists, wbo were caosed to leave
t be party in lirtM by tbe traitorous con-
duct ofvjne man (Cleveland) that we

may not be rreetsely areurate, tnit
since you are after in tern at ion. sap--AT A DUAL GOVEENMEHT.

J Iver u i i . . .. is :
BacdiOC e.ti.- - i . ..:at:0
of laJf p t? ..t l ! a !i at tie
existiac tat.-- l'- - s : i tkej
agreed in ie-- irn tt r r rr. bj

pus you search the tax-lis- t for tte
lature.

Does the Newt and Observer favor
his election? We ak fur an answer.Entered In the Vtmt Office tt ltaeirh. N- - &

Mktocond Class Matter.
yean 1M sod Ki, and suppose you
get some statement a, or estimates, as to
the net rents that it was Dai in- - in

Threaten Thai If Ike 1'f.pall.l. f rr It,.

w a rr ' kic'ututf tS.r a y m
e esl.

ottt? ... t--a t . tM
rtr.a.f rt tv it t mrifn !.-e- i

f tie Itrt; B ' I . e,!
o,ed tew dst Cei. t-- 4l ttr
ens the t aia'etre f f rt I t-- jzt

fc"a4 tte a)b -- M-e k--i rn
o i t t"j ii ; ia'ia a J in ak Cf t
a eraiaaeat pft f ur "',

side of hi fare. We con'. tl a Jihj"l-cia- n

and tried h- -i
a ,ad la a week

tbe sore ;u:.f. f'.ut to rtiy surprise in
two week itore tn- - ti r act' iloue look-
ing aore a;twv- - on bat ' arm. It
grew worsa saJ Wo, nd wben be was
three &uclh oiJ, 1 tin giving h'.m
Hood's Ba atiriila. I xUo took Hood's

have repented. I won Id snake this
bridge for tbem to return, on, and 1

would with open arms invito then to
return. You cannot buy nor drive

Kleetloa tud Ar lat.id Oat He Will those years. I rould ael item, if I
NO MAKMONY It KTWKKN THE CAf- -

! the mi Ira I'opatt.t Male Ticket bad the time. 1 suppose that you have
both tbe time acd tbe ramnsirn fund

CA-I4- N AM) TIUITOK1 AM) .Y

Tf KM.

qnestioa t vail ipcr--

tanes) at thai ; m .

The qaestin t. w ?..-- , .ouU
tbete tcree pMio' tear.-- tiors
act together If. the (I t TMi"t!
tampaiga of i?s.

I answer without fceeitat.oo, je.

aad I'm! a Slaa t Klfetiea traed tar
eer-t:ae- el b rrnUrkl la Kerrg It is tbe opinion of most of tbe farmers

tbem."
The News and Observer clips tbe

above extract from Col. Ben net's
speech and nublisbes it with editorial

of Aneoo that this waa anotter rae of
ha Ilia Coterautent- - Kolb'a toaarUlre. a c job put upon the Mate

BorMparills, and before tLe flrt bottle
was finbbfcd, to aor s wete well and have
never returned. He i tu fojry ars old,
but be has never 1.4.1 any etfu A those

for tbe sake of "Good Government."

The Caucasian has received an
anonjmouii coiumunication purport-
ing to be written by a Populist in tbe
Fourth Congr ssiot al District. Tbe

tt ta by Cgbtibg r h o'LrtT
Recent eseos t !..e o the t

T fnr atrittatta a : f

Special to Washington Post. Those wbo answer no mut uaxThen again there was tbe Castle
Hajne property. Your party bad thisWe earnestly ask each tbe bnrden f f rrovit.iT lrt. that ex

endorsement under tbe beading "The
Bridge to Return on." Thus we are
informed that tbe Populists will be

Scrofulous sure sin" he wis turt-- d by s ) t w a Isl.oneration was enwts in !'. 1 settling J ft
HiauiKr.HAM, Ala., July Jt. Dr. G.

B. Crowe, Chairman of tbe Populist 1properly rented, or leased. Tour partyiole in that The CmV- -Subscriber to look at the label ;:' Hood's Sens pa rills, fur tthw--h I feel very rented out the convicts to tbe North
t-- j any longer criti Executive and Campaign Committees,invited to return on tbe bridge OI grateful. My buy owes lis good health Carolina Pboepbate Company, wbirb

that renditions have
changeU as to make onwie bow
what was wise tfcen. Tbe deftat
k.. l.-- fll tV- .- 1 1..1 ) . . ...I -- .,..!

has issued an addres in circular formon his DaDBr, and it the date is Use the boning populism, but ought to....r r I for etc. Tbe article
Democratic repentance. Tbe fact that and smooth, tsi- - kiu - this great med- -

work harmony, to the voters t Alabaoia whuh haskine," Mb. 3. A. W HOIKS, Farming-Ge- t
only Hood's.behind the date ot this issue, ton, Delaware. I4iat wv- - iur aiAirv t v - v. ' - . i

prove at that time t"iproduced n decided sensation. H

capital ac4 tte Kexler t bom tt
ay a p ' .f C the ro i, t. aim t
eegSej 1U lStlaa'e on:tt;efre.
Wt'Uid et a ni't 'u,M itt 'e
totLehtat MouJ t te sli-- t fa
Tir aititratioo. I t riih'itg art, .ti
er, deny t' tiie lstncg net t..-grea- t

txut.T
If tbe tit.e a . 4 r rt-tt- d

tbe last Democratic convention waa
controlled by Cleveland goldbuga and
railroad attorneys wbo have not re

closed by Raying t bat it will not do to
renominate Congressman Strowd, be-

cause there are some Republicans wbo
charges that the Democrats intend toare prompt, efficient and

- in efle-s- . 25 rentl

tad tbem difgtng for phosphate rock.
Instead ot collecting tbe money for tbe
rent of tbe convicts, your crowd took
the note of the phosphate company.

Th- - individual stockholders 4f this
phjepbate company were reputed rkb;

i.ey tr i regarded now. You
th taper of the phosphate Company
without ever having obtained the en-
dorsement or security of these rich

28th JULY 1 898 Hood's P'Ms
have been unwite. nn!e it ran
shown that some ote paity i u'J
have been ns re successful tLau the

ltM'i perpetrate the election fraudpented, but wbo, at tbeir convention
UIUWUVUWJMMwa mmm the whole of 'M and 15 a the S;fe electiotwould not sunnort bim. If the author. . .. Monday, Aiikuai , mid advie the three-- combined.t0 Sfind US ll.DU and Ret InBlonhisarticlewillsendushisnamewe thing in tbe interest of the Cleveland- - A prominent Middle-of-tbe-Roa- d Populif's to gn to the polling placesW I , t i. : . . .- -I 1 . . I Xt I.t MkAU t: awin p ioiisii ii. wm io uW iuu i jeg and tbe railroads, shows now rotten i uun inm uvmci mic ub cuppeu before the polls open on election daydate moved up for another year. we want the pubi c to know, who the hi. hrldee of renentenca la. No Pod- - t following sentence from the end aid demand that they be accorded

proper representation among tbe manman Is wbo holds such views and wbo I ngt can cro8B over that rotten bridge ' IoDf editorial in Tbk CaucasianWe cannot continue subscrip agers ana clerks and either secureclaims to be a Topulifit. to tbe monooolr infested camo ofndaent it to us asking to whom it

stockholders, who were really gettir g
the bor of the convicts for
hnn Km. Wben tbe people dis-

pensed witb your "Good Government."
you dumped upon us some $ltJ,0uo of
tbe worthless paper of this insolvent

have iit none ot tLnr toiportaece
tt would ir ui that r ration ii
proper now, it prft 1 riicths ag.,
unlets it 'n le shown that the si-ti- es

which cu!l tiat earb tLr
then rantit do io tw. As t L re t.
re-- n lo Latioaa! ocvtitun itrr

it is impositst!e t jctdce of Ibe
ptea ot intentions of the thtee -

Co-opetat- ion does not
the abandonment of party orcanua-tio- n

or the surrender of any political
principle; nor is on de-

fended on tbe ground that the plat-
forms of tbe three parties are idee
tieal. Campaign genetal'j tern
npon a few istne. sometiasee upon
one, and events do mnrh to deter

tions that have expired. Please There never was vet a traitor to bis tbe n.mnprtticmir.liln unless he has refers fair election or permit no election to
be held.

He also instructs them to keep a ta!
ly sheet of all votes cast and for whin.

repented bis action in repudiatingparty and his people wbo did not cry
attend to this at once. "Again we congratulate the Peoples

Party upon being rid of this small,
noiav and troublesome element of dis

"harmony" to try.to op tbe exposure fJrover Cleveland. On tbe other hand.
of his wrong deeds and treachery.

corporation.
There are three other plantations on

tbe Cape Fear that have been rented
by tbe present roanarement for tbe

mine which issne shall mot alorbThere can be no harmony between
right and wrong. A man cannot stand

tie unless we take lor our cttutiao
the actions of thost wL itaoJ io a
repreeentative capacity.

The Democrat. Populists aed nt

cast and send in said sheets to Popu-
list State heaM quarters, together with
copies of tbe relurningofticers' reports
and where a returning officer's in-
tegrity is questioned be suggests that
a Populist committee be appointed to
accompany him to the place for de-
livery of the ballot bxes. "If from
tbe return as you send them in," Dr.

public attention.
If the Democrats. Topulirts and

Silver Republicans were agret-- np-
on but one question, that iaetun

cultivation of rice. Two of these
places were rented from Mr. Butter,
one of tbem for $500 and the other for

350 a year. One of tbem was rented
from Mr. Borden of tbe Navasaa Guano

with tbe people and at the fame Van
serve the gold trust and monopoly syn-

dicate. A man cannot serve Ood and

every Democrat wbo baa repented his organiaers."
action in supporting Cleveland, and The clipping shows on its face that
wbo is a sincere supporter of Bryan, it does not refer to anybody wbo is in
can find a safe, sound, and reliable the Peoples Party it refers to those
Jeffersonian bridge on which to ad- - WDO nave bolted. If our good Popu- -
vance to tbe camp of tbe Peoples i,gt friend will read the editorial of
Party. That bridge is the propoei- - WDicb tbe above is the last sentence
tion which tbe peoples Party made he will see that it refers to those who
to the Democratic party against gold refused to abide by tbe action of the
and monopoly as advised by Bryan National Committee at Omaha and

THK VAt :AHi,S'f OI'INION.

Tne Caucasian has received a large
number of letters from every quarter
of the Htate asking what is the best
course for the People's party to pur-

sue in this campaign since the gold-bu- gs

and railroad attorneys raptured
tbe Democratic Mate Convention and

ver Republicaas who ta 1 "; faot
the reforms w!i U I have uitbtio.1
faor th in to da. Tbf is rut
prominent man t any f tL psttita
whuh united in JM"! who Lai aln

might be important enough to justi-
fy although tbe par-
ties differed on all other ut jectr ; butCrowe add, 'I am satisfied that tbe

election has been carried by us I will
inaugurate a course of action which

mammon. The men who Detrayea I lit ir
party and its principles in tbe last
legislature and went over to the side
of the railroadd to prevent the infa- -

I tloned any of the r !ix hu h . t w
those who advocate the onion ! the
principal rtforui forces ngaint tbe
common enemy, can point not to one.

Co., for some $300 or $:ttC. I am told
that some slanderers have circulated
the report that Governor Russell own
these places, or had some interest in
them. In this there is no truth. Tbe
Governor had no interest whatever
in these properties. 1 am reliably in-
formed that there are respon

ilio pat ties tfgrtLt r.fair Drnposltinn for a co-- will result in the seating or our en-ti- r?

State tickPt and the stopping of
election fraud for all time to come in

mnun midniarht 9!-v- ear lease from be- - a.. B mm I ' Sand Chairman Jones. We are glad to bolted with Wharton Barker and that Dat to a numosr oi reiorms wmcn i ih i.i.i i a V (acta iiagainat gold and monopoly . t 8Bide are not p0pU,igta. fia4l ale 4
.a alalAlabama."y nryan. o an... ti.e-- e T) piJ njore ,,anggrous tnan The aJvocatea f tbe rll rtarxtDr Crowe say- - that he ia holding

announce that no one has as yet at-- small crowd to bold a rump conven-tempte- d

to oross tbe rotten bridge of tion at Cincinnati Sept. 5 to nominate
Democratic repentance. But Jeffer- - Barker for President.

t'n Cauoamian tmheillt open KoIdbujP9. We suppose the ard, tLe ec mi s of iudet ttJent I iforces in reserve thtt will Interest
ers, the nest course lor me , , COinmuni- -

sible parties wbo would be
glad enough to take these three
plantationa from tbe State at an ad-
vance on tbe rent which tbe State is
paving. Suppose you aend out some

are demanded with equal etnphatis
by Democrats, Populists and Silver
Republicans.

First Tn tv ark ts a lick a ma
orrostn to .ou mos-metai.i.is-

StECOND THEV I.EM AM' TUI IVI

MEt'lATE RESTORATION' or :1METI.

Governor Johnston at the time, and
adds that condition!! are different now

netaliktu, tbe o;or;rbts ! tLe
gre nla ks. the fi tends f Katiuusl

son Democrats are aireaay crossing To every Middie-or-the-Koaa- er whoparty (which is the only party endorses the action of Harrv thetilver and anti-monopo- ly bridge!a . . ... . . . . . .i - .ii I - back tiotes, the del cdet tt tiut,
the f upoiUls of goterktiiebt I v iu

from what they were in 1S94 wben
Reuben F. Kolb"wa elected but not
seated."

stands by the action of the National
Committee at Omaha, Tan Caucasian
lifts its hat and extends its hand.

erected by tbe Peoples Party. of your heelers and find somebody wbo
will give us one-ha- lf to one-thi- rd of
the rent which we are paying for tbe
Halifax farm and Anson farm.

junction, and those who ot j-- rt to arIsM AT THE IRCsEST UATlo IV THE

tnthestatetnat is nonesuy lor s.itrr gkinni.Pin betraying his party and
and against monopoly domination of goingt)Ver t0 Col. Andrews and help- -
the legislatures) is to make a straight lDg hlII, t0 defeat tbe anti-leas- e bill,
tight against both of tbe old monopoly between Th... . . a f a a. .

Th can be no har310ny
Arrane Kolb of fowanllre.

WBAT IT MEANS,
Dr. Crowe also accuses ("apt. Kolb of

titration and an incon. tat - 'l
these find ruo d..1; ulty in uniting i
the main isnes, lo matter Low iui :i

There are no longer any factions in
the Peoples Party. Tbe disturbers and
traitors are out.

INIErKKICNT ACTIOS OI" Tilts CfS
TRV.

TlHRl TilEY OI'IOETHK I.ETIliEridden parties, wuicn nave pruvcu i f t'CAKiAN and such tools of monoDol v. cowirdice, saying that Kolb io 1S!4 ap
better than they they may differ UviD niinor l.MEXT OB TUE .REEM ACK8.pointed bim (Crowe) Adjutant Gener-

al, with instructions to organize State
that they are now no
were in 1892.

You want to know about tbe sales of
cotton of tbe crop of Is'?. It would
give me pleasure to answer this or any
other of your questions to any man
who asked tbem in good faith and for
an honest purpose, so far as 1 have tbe

r o u RTit They oi to.-et- he i.ui e M.a I TSiaoa 4 l att4.
Shall tLe fnetds c.f reform Ihm

Wharton Barker has announced in
Ins paper that bis bolting rump con-

vention, called at Cincinnati Sept. 5

to nominate him for President for the
campaign of 1 IKK), will be called off. It
seems that Mr. Barker was very much
discouraged at the size of tbe follow

Or PATER MONEY r.Y TATloNAU
The Elizabeth City Economist, a

monopoly organ, is booming "Visit-
ing Statesman" Jarvis for Congress in 1 f s arnetness or less sca it ! ReBANKS.

We have more respect for Mark
Hanna, the bead leader of tbe syndi-
cate of trusts, than we have for such
traitors. A large majority of tbe peo-

ple are honest and they are honestly
in favor of silver and opposed to mo-noDo- lr.

Let the Peoples Party be

militia for the purpose of maintain-
ing a State government, but Kolb
would never give him tbe order to
establish him in power. Dr. Crowe
8iv s that now the Populiat have a

HFTH THEY OIIO.--E THE lsft foituaare often delayed ly an atthe first district. Let the Peoples
OF INTEREST liEARISO I ONts IN TIME
OF I'EAl'E.

tempt to cecute tou uu h, whil
progn s is uruaUy Uisde a litGe at a
time. II cue c belitbes tLe 1im

ing that be as able to muster.
Party put up for Congress in that dis-

trict a true Populist, one wbo has al
ways been true to silver and the prin

DlXTH I UEY FAVoR THE INOCME

Knowledge or means of acquiring it.
I shall not trouble myself, however, or
my bookkeeper, to answer you, but if
you want to find out bow much cotton
was sold from the crop of 1K7 and
what price it brought, and whether or
not it brought its value, you can ask
the men who bought it and the men
who handled it. About 800 bales were
sold by my predecessor to Mr. Arnold

TAX AS A MEANS OK RAISIN'. A 1'Akl laying up a coafw tt ncy f r old age.The Caucasian stated editorially
tbe first week after tbe bolt that if the
bolting crowd turned out to be too

he uoea not reluM to save amtliiLirciples of his party, one who has never OF THE REVENUE NECESSARY lOAI-- M

I SISTER THE FEIERAI. 0 KKSM EST.

man they can rely npon, and urges all
Populists to stand firm, saying that he
(Crowe) will take care of the rest.

Dr. Crowe's manifesto mean that the
Populist propose to establish a dual
government if they are swindled at
tbe State electi.m and that they ex-
pect tbe national administration to
reooznize them." Dr. Crowe is a man

TUK WAR SITUATION.

More important events are brewing.
This week may bring them forth.
Dewey is expected to bombard Ma-

nila In a few days. He is only wait-

ing for aufllcient American troops to
land and take charge of the city.

General Miles is cn his way with a
large army to Porto Rico. He will
probably land on the island before
this paper reacbea its readers.

Commodore Watson is preparing to
go after and destroy the last remnent

until he ran ire all that he lrMi. .betrayed the people to the railroads,
IfLe i wirM Le lavs aile a ltt !OEYENTH 1 HEY FA YOK I'll E A l'- -one who was in favor of making tbemall for trading purposes, then It

would be called off. The Caucasian

honest with itself and the people and
sooner or later the majority will be
standing with us.

As to who will be nominated in the
4th Congressional district Tuk Cau-

casian does not know. We will sup-

port any true Populist wbo is nomi-

nated. But if there are Republicans

L1TION OF TRUSTS. each day and make it the foundaBorden of Goldsboro. This was fromproposition to the Democratic State
KliiHTH THET ARE ol iOsEO TO tion for Lis fuitune. SKwir ui..convention as advised by Bryan GOVERNMENT MY INJUNCTION.of great determination and has a strong

personal following. He has a reputa ININTH I HEY ARE IN FAK Ofwhich Jarvis and that crowd of mo-

nopoly attorneys refused, and he will tion ftr fearlessness even recklessness, ARBITRATION As A MEANS OF T

also stated editorially last week that
we were surprised that tbe gold syndi-

cate allowed Barker and his crowd to
bolt, because wben they were out of
the Peoples Party they would be insig-

nificant in numbers and wou'd not be
able to do any further damage to the

and many think his address foreor Democrats who have special enmity TLINU MSI'UTKi BEVEEX I.AI'OK

forwatd hlowly. Cuciiiuttaures Uik
it pOM-itle- i to ri to a plane a lit:!
LigLer than that oupid IhIjk.
and from this Lew vautage i;nutid
the fight ie rtxew d fur the taptun
of tiome gnat r height. Holland La
express dau iJta wLith may wU M

he Roanoke farms. About '270 bales
were sold from the Aiieon farm before
I came in. Tbe purchase rs'were Wades-b-ir- u

cotton buyers. 1 sol boot 1,400
b iu h to Barbee & Co. of Raleigh, and
iiO0 titles to Barbee fc Co. and Johnson
& Thompson of Raleigh. The boots
of these gentlemen will show wbat
tbey paid, and they know about tbe
quality and tbe value. They can tell

cast ferious trouble between the PopuStrowd. what areof Bpalns navy under Admiral Camara. to congressman
2i2a.S.l AN1 CA1 ITAL.

w alists and Democrats over the approach
run Jarvis off the stump. Skinner
can't do this for he is no better than
Jarvis. In fact Skinner and Jarvis
are political partners.

Spain is doomed to a humiliating tuejr reasons. He has stood to bis Here are nine iuei whu-i- i are
surrender sooner or later. Whether n.Pt--n- d if9 nrincinles under all cir- - not only important in themselves,

a . a . mi a - -

ing State elections. A conference or
Populist leaders from all over the
State will be held here to-morr- and
Dr. Crowe will promulgate his final
instructions to bis lieutenants then.

out are now prommrntiy ieioie me i apputu io the uacta.mg toutot
1 - t . L - . a I. I It 1 ,sbewill surrender soon or wait till cum8tance8, and has served tbe people P". and therefore couid not be of

aha la nnmnietelv crushed no Tone can n ....(.itMnii.. i.n., anv future belD to the irold trust. It peopie. --ir' nmo nniui. aunu siceu ht isut sao would itniroveyou if they choose. The penitentiary- iiu VUUKIC93 na laiiuiuiij auu uuucouj i The fight that is being made on
Judsre Clark is simply a part and par books also show all these transactions.! securing! Tbete ouefctions were I the of societr and tfoiUieseems that Barker and the old trusttell. a a. a . a . a . i I 1 . I . . a . .as any man wno was ever sent to ait oi wnicn you wir nna emDooiea in i suumiuea to ine people at ti.e Ja&t i me welfare of tho butuao rate. IIcel of the widespread conspiracy ofWashington. Is this bis crime? And have taken the same view of tH mat-

ter, and hence tbe c. veution ' mbeen my printea report at tne end or the election, bnttbey were cot te'.tltd, saysBURY THE HYPOCRITES.newsLater. As we go to press theJnistSjjnonopojistgj and ojd n- - I - -- - - !... Iietbis wby certain goldbuga and mo aici iii&vi'u imui Kameu iiy a Mt;g- PISSJLSJ;,,1 Jil awa andwill.npt ba settled until they
or public in advance of tbe printing of 8?P B htsxrvtfe ttajPleral JJ UeauJuu Let all Reformers and Those Desirous i oounu,

r.ni ar . kn . : . ihv MfDiuirirt oi limn . n.i i ... .. v ..... i a a . . . a .

and educational institutions, and to
try to crush every man who exposes
their conspiracy or stands in their

" - " u(nnuuu9 ui luc ... ' ' I uo ituji i i'v wijiru wt) Hoepenitentiary. ine nepuniican party is trying to r rom the lowly earth to the viuin.iiiw, giu. jrou nave so mucn love l commit ine country more thoroughly 1 fkier.

Pi'eTT'Wynisnot"8eekInY"candidate8 dered.They fcaVe stilFa purpose in
to satisfy or please goldbug bolters; it ievy? What "that purpose? To pro- -

certainly will not allow monopolists ceed t0 try t0 disorganize further the
and members of other parties to die- - Teoples Party, and to work up, if pos--

tate who shall be our nominees for sible bJ the time of the next National
Congress or for any other office. There Convention, a bolt that will be big
are plenty of good men for Congress enouarh to be of advantage to the gold

way. Judge Clark is tbe kind of a man n n inanimn ar . a k . l s u A auu iw me interrogaiion i

army at Ouanlca, about oo miles below
San Juan. He will march at once to
that city and begin to bombard it
from the rear while our navy will
bombard it from the sea. General
Mile hopes to capture the island in
30 days.

tviuo gold standard. Even now it i inu moant to it utnu.it rout.J ly
round. fwho will fight the battle to a finish

and the people of the Methodist church
is endeavoring to secure legislative:j . . i ,. -

mara, ouppuoe jrou iite a 100a at a lew
of tbem. As you are asking questions luuursemeni oi tue policy or paying

Good Government I'nlle to llury the
Hypocritical Democratic Machine Ele-me- ut.

Pakkf.kshurg, July 24th.
For The Caucasiax.J

I have been accustomed to hypo-
crites all of my life, but the last
Democratic State Convention heads
anything that has ever been re-
corded. I was in favor of offering

oi me, t propose to ask some of vou.as well as the whole State are with an com omigaiions in gold. It pre
in the 4th District, but no mistake crowd. J ,et every patriot watcn these What do you know about tbe $0,000

of Stanly county bonds and the $8,000 ofthem. Indeed the fight is one for the tends to be much concerned about
will be made if honest "Buck" Strowd aisorganizers. rom now on tney win DeoDle and for Christianitv arainst national honor and tbe public cteditvv lines county bonds that were unload.

ibe leaders of tbe part v know ihtis nominated. ed on the University of North Carolina,Stilt. Later. Spain has sued for
peace. Rut the war will not end unless
Spain surrenders completely.

debtor, whether a public f'ehtor or aresulting in a iossoi $14,000 to the Uni
be furnished with money to go into one 0f the greates dangers that threat-th- e

Peoples Party ranke with sheep's en our civilization and Republican ng

on, and their sole purpose in 8titutions. W are pained and sur-th- e
future will be to debauch tbe party pmed to 8eeChe position the Biblical

versity and the tax pavers of the I Drivate debtor. m- - a'l !.. -- a

State? All men know that these bonds 1 mAnta r,r !, 1. -- . ...to co-oper- ate with the DemocratsTHE SM KM. OF St'I.I'lll'K AND
sold tbem to I .t. i. i .- ,in order to test their sincerity, as I were worthless. Who

THK sufficiently to get up a respectable bolt Recorder has taken in this matter,COMMISSIONER I'l'.AItSON AND
DEMOCRATIC TARTY.

Cbapelllill? The Richmond t.isciiargts u.h
villeR.K.Co.. (That is the houthJrn hubi1fl,?n a.CCOLd,1Cfi: l.0 the tctmsothought all the while they were

rrrl c Kn era In rlisoriifeo nl nnur thavThe News and Observer, in a long at tbe next National Convention. But " conirac x tie v Know inst , iiVT,r?r:r'rrr "C." '"r-- Rv.Co.. aresunnosed rn h... ..The News and Observer, replying to editorial appealing to the Populists to every one of tbem is now marked,! Lieut. Hobson thinks that three of KtP: the. bonds. They were sold to the through the war the government, ,md
therefore they can do little damage. the war vessels of Admiral Cevera san editorial in The Caucasian en- - o oaca o me parsy wmcu uaa jusi,

.iA..in. th. onne.a nf Ttnn .1 ii Paae- - repudiated Bryan and iV'u,,ra l
w-yiM-

, Diversity at about 88 or 90 cents, pnvate debtors as well, .aid coin ob- -any voters tnat are willing to shoot Did the money eo to the original ligations in irold. all! iOUffli ftt wasthem next November with an avadestroyed fleet can be raised, repaired
and added to the American navy.OMAHA holder, the Richmond & Danville K. R. worth three cents on the dollar lessCo.? If not, who got it? D.d anv-- than Sil ver. Ar.l vt li.cr .1lanche of reform ballets into theirMEETING BEARING GOOD

KRCIT.
on as Railway Commissioner, boasts Cleveland, says that every Populist

that Mr. Pearson is the only Democrat bo '""J believes the principles rep-o- n

the Commission. This is true, but resented by the shibboleth, "the white

.hat kind nf a t).mnMt m ha ita man and white metal," will vote the
political grave. body purchase them from the original would accuse Abraham I.inerdn ,.r

Eauh day the good fruits of the Populists should be more united no,uf ii so, wno was it? And wbat dishonor rather than inenr ti .1.7
than ever and listen to nothing was the price paid? Thi. whole thing
that the band of hypocrites J"i'-lll- ?A whL.VlOmaha National Committee meeting

wai too good a Democrat to be en Democratic ticket. The editorial closes
with the following: are showing themselves. The action

Porto Rico's Foreign Trade.
Porto Rico's foreign trade is car-

ried on chiefly with Spain, tie
United States, Cuba, Germany, the
United Kingdom and France. Spain
takes the first place with an average

a a a . . I UICUH a aa liaiC UA W B US BTIMIU VfllWI TI
of the majority in passing tbe resolu to say. 'iney win be now ing -- nig- ment Gur poor old University must Policy t the Kepubiican rarty."Our homes are in jeopardy, our fire

sides are assailed. The white men of tions they did convinced tbe honest
middle-of-the-roade- rs that tbey werethe State will be true to tbe admo- -

ger; vuey re aireaay ueginmng struggle on and stagg.r under tbe These leaders know that if theto say that they cannot see why loss. Who put the loss upon her? Federal Government declares itsPopulists can fuse with the Republi- - Were they Fusionists? Now stand up purpose to pay all coin obligationsurn . r S. s s annual trade valued at $9,888,074,nirinn " fi vniir iiinia in i srin i " i i . a . s . i

dorsed by the late convention of Cleve-landit- es

and railroad lawyers, which
called themselves tbe Democratic State
Convention. Mr, Pearson, like Mr.
Dfyan, declared in I8i& that be would
stand for silver, party-.o-r no party. He
did not run from tbe silver convention
in 1895 as Jarvis did. The News and

V";.rT";:::: r ,8l"en aD.ut lu or 28.80 per cent. The United States answerv,auo nucu iu.j aic ogamsi biivw. - 'iu. cro liicj l m gold, ItS example Will bo ueil asFusionists?I say, and defy contradition, thatv " r F I ' T tee' 1 ne act,on 01 a gre" maJori5y 01 omes second with a trade valued atfiresides are assailed by the great the middle-of-the-roade- rs in accepting $6,845,252 a year, or 19 94 rer cent. lou were Chairman of the Demo-- !the Republicans in North Carolina m l&Ji. Howway corporations wmcn are managing the resolutions that were passed con- - of tte whole, and Cuba is third with

an argument to force gold contracts
npon State and Municipal Govern-
ment, and upon private citizens.
These leaders know that

. i . . ... if their
are as good friends of silver as that ,0TdT

TLP t10D Of 1821 AS to the negro vote.
our pontics, corrupting our legisia-- Uin-P- d h maioritv that th middie.nf I an average vearlv valne of $4.fi0fi

the last Democratic State ConvenQbserver ws opposed to declaring for tures, aud bleeding and robbing tbe the-roade- rs (except Barker and his 220, or 13.41 per cent, of the whole. you need not mention them in yot r avueme is carrieu out. tbe vcrv ex- -
ilver at that convention and endorsed peopled tnetJtate. i nese great ran-- 1 aan- - of D0ters) are as honest, true noij, mu mo xvpuuncuB are juiscneuuie; ten us now many white. I lstence oi these gold obligations wiilGermany's share of the trade with

the island amounted to $3 050,334 ;Jarvis for running because the conven- - way corporations supported McKinley Populists as they are themselves. This
was all tbe party needed to make Ittion was controlled by true silver men. I in the last campaign, and are tbe most

K aa lll;lr laaaaa Mai.
Many millions ct our oi Ii U

lieve that tk reforms bor num-
erated will bring vact a.!vutiir t
ti? pr d s of wealth, tut l.-- T
tbe adrantago b ruuli .r Iiitl,-- ,

thesi are the things ai-i- i lie im
tiiediatelf iu front of u, andth)b drtidtU tic way or lh oth r In
foro roor r mote mutation', u
though tht y bo gr a! r .r s, ia I..
Btnoufly consider, d. What leUthere be juttiocs whif-- may ulti-
mately separate tboae wLo loutrbttogether in the lat-- t rampaign. wi.l
Demotratr, Populists or .lrrbe the worn for having
secured thone tLioc 1r mhkh tL-- y

are j ointly contendinT
MraaKih la fai.. Wa.a,M ,,.w.

Attention is a tmaos t an ml,not ibe end itself. To r a t w
thicjrj is better than to adr.xat.many things and get nothing. Ouropponents not only recognize thatthere is strength iu union, but tUy.Do recc-g- that there is akn-.
iu division, acd therefore tbey maybe V pr-sn- t a orjitrd frot.t
whenevtr tbe iHTru t,f aggiegted wealth are attacked, and tL-- y

may be expected to eprtad di.se u
sions wherever possible among ttreform forces.

Rrbatuei f Ibe Km
The Democrats will be warnedagaintt becoming tainted witb Pop-

ulism, and yet Jeffer-o- n denuuncsd
banks of issue, and Jack-so-n ente redinto a contest with tbe money power

.thra w Populiet party,
while the bimetallic system was es-
tablished in the United State beforeany political party was organized.
Our enemies will warn tbe Populists
against association with tbe Demo-
crats, and with ncatinted praiaeeom-rnen- d

those who are credited withputting principal above office."The Republican party will gladlyleave tbe Popnlists in possesion ofall the principles, t, i0Df. M thlRepublicans are permitted to holdall the cllicer, because political prin-
ciples are of no service to the publicuntil tbey are enforced, through tbe
legislative.-executiv- e and jooie.ildepartments of tbe government. Thebilrer Republicans will 1 akd tolisten to the stern eorg of interna-tional bimetallists. and warnedarainst the contaminating itflaeneecr both Democrats and Popnlists
As an ounce of prevention is said tobe worth a poutd ol cure, so a dollarspent ia tep.ratitgtbe reform toreswill be more useful than .ixteeu dol-
lars spent in an attempt to overcomettir united strength.

iavoroi voting in me Dngnt sun-- men your party roDDed or their suffer- - be urged as a reason wby bini'tal- -
light, and in favor of everybody ages that year? ism should not be restored,
standing up and being counted, and How many of your secret circulate If the Republicans obtain controlI say further brother Populiststhat ?0!,J the electnin of the Senate and Uouse the e ecmeans a great deal to the people of Howmaniof l?J2i?-- Z tion of .1898, there is no doubt, thatNorth Caro na. The Democrats of cuIar8 btve y0 gotK over? The they will, by Jaw, surrender tbe con- -

orth Carolina have said, just give Populiet and Republican Committets tract right which the government
them the Legislature and they will are running short of tbem. How many now has, to pay coin obligations inpass an election law that will for-- of tbem wiil you furnish for use as silver (of which we are large produe- -

united, harmonious and aggressive
again. There are no longer any fac-

tions in tbe party worth speaking of.
Thk Caucasian wishes to congratulate
the party upon tbe result.

that of the United Kingdom was
$2,863,930, and that of France $2,-201,6-

Still later returns, giving
figures for the year 1897, indicate a
falling off in that year from the year
preceding as far as the United States
is concerned, the value of the trade
of the island with this country being
given at $4,169,912. Bradstreet.

V Mr. Pearson is a true Bryan Demo-- powerful allies of the Rothschilds'
crat. Men of his kind felt lonely at gold syndicate. It was the attorneys
the recent Democratic State Conven- - 0f this Rothschilds gold and railway
tion, but the Peoples Party is full of trust, and tbe Clevelandites, who con-suc- h

Democrats. Mr, Pearson would trolled tbe last Democratic State con-n- ot

betray the people and go over to veution. By refusing tbe proposition
tbe aide of the Southern Railroad in of the Peoples Party, which would
the last Legislature, as nine tenths of have given the people not only the
the Democratic members of the Legis- - white metal and the best white man's
latnre did. In fact, Mr. Pearson is government the State ever saw, but at

cvoi giv. mem tuuuw. j.vw tuai i w !. u .uc (hcicui vauipaigur i nrs ana Dina the nation to pay inTHE POLITICAL SITUATION IN ALA nTri n a a wtt wrv- - n rk n r. w v w art r& r w a h n a mm w i ill a mm a ai mm a iwai a - . a a r -

BAMA.
wo uavo gut iuc xciiib ui i lie:
Carolina government out ol
hands, I say keep it so. ??&1"JE trolled by England.)In another column will be found an

. . . . i : 1 Ik.

'

' i :

J: such a a true silver and anti-monop- oly the same time broken the clutches of important, news nem, euppoo ixum sue
Washington Post, about the politicalDemocrat, that tbe last so-call- ed Dem- -I. J a the railway corporations from tbe

Let everybody in favor of reform w t t'Q .. you; The Republican patty will, if itbe united and go to the polls and obtains control ofpart of the swsg? If you were one of Congress in 1898,bury the Cleveland-Ranso- m gold-- tbe lawyers, who were tbe others, and abandon the system which gives thebug lawyer machine from sight how much were they to get? debtor the option, and substitute a
forever. - The Democratic

.

convention of 1896 new ; system, which, permits themm a i a a r9 la aaa 4 Dl .! mf "

'f situation in Alabama. The Democratic
machine in that State has an election
law equally as infamous as tbe one un-

der which the Democrats in this State

crL'c state Convention rerused to en-

dorse bis course, but on tbe other hand
honored Clevelandites and McKinley
Democrats. But this was to be ex

jfopuiiscssnouiaputuptneirbest 'or urjiu iuu iree stiver, money lenders to choose the coin of

Copper Colored
Splotches.

There is only one cure for Contagious
Blood Poison the disease which has
completely baffled the doctors. They
are totally unable to cure it, and direct
their efforts toward bottling the poison
up in the blood and concealing it from
view. S. S. S. cures the disease posi-
tively and permanently by forcing out
every trace of the taint.

I was afflicted with a terrible blood disease.
Which waa ta spots at first, but afterwards

stole elections and prostituted the bal
men ana republicans do the same. .7"" V MCIWf.B UB SBCU payment, and second, to
Nominate men for the Legislature S2iffwK tm'V.IIJSS lDe the Phasing Aw of
that have got the manhood and rffi:1Wi5 IfZ'tV a!.'VS!!l"i the dollars which they demand, to

pected from a convention that repu-
diated the course marked out by Bryan

tbe impoverishment of the wealth
lot box for so many years. The State
election occurs in that State on next
Monday. Tbe political news itepa re

backbone to meet them on the
stump and expose their rottenness.

The county executive committees

dollar salary, printed it in the Wash-ingto- n

Post that North Carolina
would certainly be for Cleveland and
gold?

producers of the world.
Itt Each Voter Answer Thee fjaeetloae.ferred to is a manifesto by tbe Chair

should force them to a joint can bhouid those who oppose this fi

and endorsed the policy outlined by
tbe Charlotte Observer and Orover
Cleveland.

Every party has good men in it and
bad men in it. No party can be judg-b- y

a few bad men in it or by a few
good men in it; but every party can

ud more question, ion are newman or tne ropunai state .executive
Committee pointing out ways to sup -vass which is the only way to ex-

pose their corruption and meanness. clamoring about white man's govern-- nancial heresy, this child of greed

throat of the State, they gave tbe lie
to the "white man aud white metal"
cry.

The News and Observer was rather
unfortunate in quoting in this connec-
tion the famous appeal of Zeb. Vance,
To your tents, Oh Israel," for it was

this same Zeb. Vance who said in a
publie letter afewmtnths before bis
death that if the Clevelandites, the
goldbuga and tbe monopolists were to
control the Democratic party, then
tbe true Democrats would walk out of
the party and leave nothing but a
smell of sulphur and brimstone behind.

The above was one of Vance's last
great patriotic utterances, and it ap-
plies with full force to tbe last Demo-
cratic State Convention. Though
Vance is dead his reat admonition
still lives and to-da- y rings in the ears

The Democrats are beginning thepress this stealing or votes and ap-

pealing to the good people of the State same 01a tune, tnat we are
to rally to his support and crush the helping to send goldbuga to Conand must be judged by tbe kind of

men who control and direct the course ballot box stuffers. gress when we fuse with the Re
publicans, but they don't tell you
how they let the goldbugs control

of the party. One of the distinguish-
ing features between tbe organization
of the Democratic party and the or

aiEWBORNE REPLIES TO SIMMONS

Mr.F. M. Simmons as Democratic

vpreaa an over my body.
These soon broke out into
sores, and It is easy to
Imagine the suffering I
endured. Before I be-
came convinced that the
doctors could do no good,
I had sptf-n- t a hundred
dollars, which was really
thrown away. I then
tried various patent
medicines, but they did
not reach the disease.
When I had finished my
first bottle of 8. 8. 8. I
was greatly Improved
and waa defiehted with

the Democratic State Convention.
They don't tell that they are in fa

State Chairman has been calling upon vor of sending goldbug Hansomganisation of tbe People's party is
tbat the former will not endorse or back to the United States Senate.Mr. Mewborne for certain informa-

tion, which Mr. Simmons thought

ment and negro rule. It has been time and avarice, fight each other while
and time again publicly charged that the American people are bound with
tbe Democrats of Craven county fused fetters of gold)
.i.VC.tl.n.? f KePu1b,icrs d The administration is clearly com--

affl'iStSssswi'.'t ?i"entthbt7ofobpr ic,--
more negroes. How many of tbem SSSXmSVu? helthVd;
were there? Wbat were tbe names of
these negroes? How many times did The Secretary of the Treasury is
you vote for tbem? I should not have planning the retirement of the preen-thoug- bt

you would have done it. backs. Should these who oppose re- -
Another question. You went to Con- - tirement of greenbacks help to de-

gress once Irom tbe black district, now stroy them each other!ZJj-rTS- e

"-Wb-
it. The admiiistratioS has

mended an enlargement of tbe priv-SVnlSXSitf-

tJ i'fgea and profits of national
Ooe more question. If you succeed u?ne should those who oppose

in defeating Bryan in 1900, do you ex-- n tional banks of issne strenthen
pect to get your old office or a better the banks by fightinsr each other!
one? Are you hoping for Ransom and The Secretary of the Treasury
Cleveland or Ransom and McKinley to asks authority to issue ioterest-bear-d- J

better by you next time? Vance is ing bonds. Should tfcoso who op-dea- d

and can no longer binder vour .,,), ... ;.

P0oftt man in ita own ranks who
Is true to the peonle In tbeir fight mirhr. h nf some service to him in the

But they are just the same.
Yours for reform,

G. P. Sttton.
a.aeare7 Is Vpmm aa.of the great honest masses of tbe Dem- -

the malt. Th large red splotches on my
cheat twan to now naler and smaller, and

In great crisis the patriotir-- "
the American neonla i.... t

fsgainit monopoly, but, on the other ocratic party. Let them now follow campaign. He has gotten it, but it
band, not only does, not condemn its his advice and walk out of the T)mr. will be of no interest to bim for cam- - before long disappeared entirely. I regained viseasaSeient fortraitors but takes every opportunity Lratin nartw and 1pva hehind th .m-.- ii oaisrn Durnoses. On Mn Mewborne's emergent J An

M . . a a . - I , ST
willtoenuorseana nonor every traitor in 0f sulphur and brimstone, as repre- - account we would like for the reply Sit

emergency is now upon freqaire ail tbe inteliigencfK. I. Mvaaa. 100 Mulberry St., Newark. N. J.a x. a is mm waa rA taa .1 t.ji - s . . . a n . .. d pafri- -at-- ' pr'uti pics oi ueaeraon i sented at the last Democratic State 1 10 nave Deen more uigninea, nut jit. 01 ism e.i the feo;le to ene tbe5 ind Bryan. Convention. Simmons deserved wbat be got. We rgovernment from tbe ha SJs of MVW IftVllll ssith tha P.nnl'i M..S
Don't destroy all possible chance of a

euro by taking the doctor's treatment
of mercury ana potash. These minerals
eanse the hair to fall out, and will
wreck the entire system.

Tes, in tbe language of Vance, "To "Qffgest to Mr. Simmons that be next party whit has become tlC defracall upon the Secretary of State for
" " . ymm .j i

It exposes and repudiates every
traitor in its ranks, and further

cer ard abetter of evervyour tents, Oh Irsael." or m or
polneal vice. In such a rrisome information. sTtera"'c"",,""- - i,S1b"rh,ed'btb' isnotinteto discuss tbe ultimate efFor H3)l .!o o

.ThoOIUUU
vuur.. uu uoiu. up tne nanaa There has been such a demand for
of every man .in any party wbo extra copies of last week's issue of Tmla true to tbe people in tbe great Caucasian containing Mr. H.L.Ste-traggl- e

for good government against Tei,a' letter on the action of the latette UUvlog conspiracy of the allied Democrats Convention, that wu r- -

In another column see the article
beaded "Texas in Line," which we clip
from a leading Populist paper iq that
State. It shows that the Pooolist oon- -

f THERE It IO KINO Of 9k1M OR t
ACHE, IRTEMAL OR EXTERHAL,

V THAT PAIR-KILLE- R WILL HOT RE-- 0
LIEVE. - t

? LOOKOUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-- J5 STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE Tm BEARS THE NAME,

J . PERRY DAVIS SON. i

leet 01 npon any partJ-enl- ar

party. We may rest a fsure 4
that the people will bestow tionw
wlire honor is due, and that that
pa'ty whieh shows the greatest de-
votion to the welfare of "he pnp'--

will, in the end receive due credi:
for every laudable endeavor.

W. J. Batax.

Beaotr ttlool Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
parities from tbe body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for tea cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c

I aeon tax Headed.
Our Federal taxes are collected en-

tirely from import duties and inter
nal revenue dnties, both, system
bearing more heavily npon the poor
than upon the rich. The Republi-
cans refuse to grant the relief which
ould bo secured through an amend- -

is Ptnun.T vaoBTAsu, and is the only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
potash, mercury, or other mineral.

Books on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free by Swift Specific Com-
pany, Atlanta, Georgia.

tnsst and monopolies. . publish it in this issue. No railroad Btlnna and PnnnHaa aititwa nt Tarvaa
VTttafcef these tWO OOUrseS is honest? Lrran has vet atteronted a renlvtnir J m fcdlnr annaral h tha utlnnof

one ot these two parties can or they can't. tbe National Committee at Omaha.

L J L


